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if r. J. (;.rveau. the opitiar ajcnt fr the
Coriih bale Cttmpae v, ia urcuiauug k taring

The collection takai up lir the children ttf
tiw borough schools r'ridajr lor the public

i stbooU of the Cout-tuatiir- valley netted
i

Tiitve ' (. j ju " ere fudged in jail
day evening tlniwd with uavinx commit
ted robherv at fcand Patch, on uifc'ht last
wwi. A hit brulher, who u suspected of
having Lad a haaj it. th job, ?u juggtd
Fridsv.

Elder A. W. Connor ha tendered his res-
ignation ai pastor of the Disciple's Church
this place, to take effect on or before Jan-
uary lit. We uodeniaod that be bas ac-

cepted a call from the Disciple' congrega-
tion at JohQiuxro.

Eeaister and Eeoorder Jacob D. Swank i
coofirtel to hie borne, suffering with a light
attack of typhoid fever. Daricg our long
acquaintance with the 'd.yjir ere have nev-
er known him to lose day from sickness,
and we trust that he wil be up and about in
a vrrv few dav.

With'tbe new athniate that went into ef
on the B. .V ). 11. II. on fundjy liist, a

j through train rrii3e has been eUl.'ulie-- l
! bHwei-- ritts'iurfU and ChK?. This train
j iea vea r:ttsiu.-p-U at 7.3- -' p. ru.. and arrives
j in f."!.li-ir- at 11:5-- the fVuowing nioming.
; It is einijifi with Puliniac'a handsimest
j Testified sieepinp cars. Breakfaxt is strv-- j

ed iu dining carauaciiel a: tiarrett, Indiana.

The attention of the many persons parsing
up and down Somerset's principal business
thoroughfare Tuesday, was atlraottd by the
tanj iS men engaged in removing the big
"ur!;KS safe fr.m the temprjrary banking
rra on the umcuind to i; jierruaiient jua"'-te- r

in tl-- new National liank b.:iidiii);.
trusted to Mr Parker, ot the Kirs-- t

the

the

hen she

the the

Jew

National. eipK-t- to lc doinj biasinewi in the
new building the first of next we-k- .

Coanty t'omraissioner Iarid E. Wajrner
and family, icn;pri:nj four or firechildren.
nut with a very u'y accid-- nt while on
t'lt-l-r way home Injm cliunh in Sl.adetown-idip- ,

la.--! Friday evenirj. One of th hore
t'.y w pre drivinp in a Fpriu? wagon Uxk
fright wt.iie thry were deo-tfdit- i a sleep
bill, ai d the bit iakii jr, the animal be-ra-

jnmai!(a!) a:id dashed down the
bill at a furious At the fxit of the
bill tl.e wa; in iime in contact wiih the

of a neit!ih.ir. Mr. lierkerbile,
otr that vehicle and opwtting

the if both wspon and bu;gy.
AU the otrujKinta of the two veotoles stu-tui- nel

more or less bruises, but fcetunately
i;oije of them were serionsly injured

S ime time aeo one of the yoanj men em-

ploy, d by rmers Cook t Ii?erits in the de--

livery dejiartment. unfonunateiy upset a
shelf in the rellar of one of their customers

I while enpaped in delivering a load of pota--j
to. The shelf was ladened with jars con- -

taininz l'.--e winter's supply of pickle? for a
j larire fjniily, and every iast one of them
j was broken into smithereens. The loy nev-- j
er informed his employers of the accident-- j

but somehow or other Lis companions took
to callirs him "chow chow," and from the
itrartire-iies- of the Mr. Cook was

foroed to irquirt how the youth came by it.
It ii needhss to add that the pickles were
s;jiiy n placed with a famous hiand. and
we only mention the matter because we
know who (lie broken Hr belonged to.

I I: i;l !e sad news to the jop!e residing
it'iin a ra bus of many miles of Somerset

I an 1 to hundrJs of f.uilies thron'.ioul tbe
j co.inty, to learn thst It. Henry Erobaker is

j ctifi:i"J to his bed, suffering with an at'ack
I if typhoid fever. The past half d.jen
j months Lave been days and nights of unus-

ual activity for Dr. r.rubaker. who, daring
j Lis many years of surves-vfu- practice, bas
! possibly er.j ye--J fewer b urs of leisure than

any professional man in the county ; but the
arduous additional labor he has been called
upon to perform this fall, administering to
the many Jever patients who have called
upon I. is servine?. prove-- J too much f.w the

alrea-i- over-taxe- d strength, and on
FriJjy he sucouni'a;-- ! to the encroachments
of the disease that La 1 been stealthily steal-in- ?

away his stretijth. Dr. U.S. Kimmel
has been in coustant attendance a', the

of his eruinetit taueat, and be was
joined Tuesday by Ir. Albert P. Erobaker.
of Philadelphia. While 1'r. Erubaker's con-

dition is rot consiilered alarminz by hia
j physicians, tiie mere knowledge of bis ill- -

tie-- s : mSicient to arouse tlie gravest appre- -

heU" tlI't oft! entire community.art. or ,.iart f, Send (.

The attorneys for the Commonwealth in
the case ai',n the Nicely brothers are en-

titled to the thanks of all the
citizens of Somerset county for tbe consci-

entious duty they perfotr-ie- d in that
famous trial. From the clay following the
murder of Herman rmberger, when F. J.
Kxer, E, was employed to assist District
Attorney iu the prosecution of the

to this, both gentlemen have labored
far'f-s-l- and conscu.ntiofl-'l- at what tbey
liieved to be theirs red du'v, and it is only
jjst lo ill thai they were successful in
tbeir ev-- y step. Iiefjre the case came up

frtril H 1. Jj'iu Ce.-n- a wasengare-- l to

aist it the prrsorutivn, but he confined

himlf entirely to the trial of the case and
argument to the jury. Messrs. Kooser and

were alone ia arguing against
the grai:tir g cf a new trial to the convicted
men and were unaided in prejaring their an-

al swer to the, defendants' paper book
and in tneir arguments before the

Court. Never otioe in the prosecu-

tion of the ca r'id any one of the Com-

monwealth' counsel exhibit any undue
--alousoes. nor was there the alightett

that they were imilled by any
motive other than love of jut ice and dutyy

Tbe council of tbe Royal Arca-

num are certainly to be congratulated on
the success of the entertainment given un-

der thiir atf-pice-a ia the C'fsrra House Tburi-di- y

evenitijr. The prorara was made up
with considerable care, aud with one or two
exceptions its every number evoked the
spontane-Ki- s applause o( the an Hence. The
"rLar" of the evenin.;. Miss Lillian Burkett,

.n r.t Ptkllr.'. miKt mi:!ir rntmr
great

eiucutHMiista,

acter of the audieni-- into consideration,
made happier selections iu several in-- s

ances: but then, after the admirable way
in which she recjtsl "Matnmy' 'L'U Iiaty
E y," we liave no doubt that t!i audience
ehe-rfu- lly forgave her for Searching Among
the Slaiu." M.s B.irkett also gave "A
iUby's S diloqay" in a manner that was de-

cidedly the m Jt artistic rfonnanoe of
treaing.

Jdiss JBsytae FTi! sang with her aocustom-r-- i
brilliancy and and as it was

her first public appearance, many expres-

sions of sa'prlse were, and i:ged iu that isom-eie- t

sh.iuld pises a vocalist of such gltt-teri-

attaiuments. One of llechief beauties
of Hiss rbl' vocalLsra ia an etitj-- e absetice
of a.Tertation and of articulation,
every syliaMe emiaed from her smiling lips
can be understood as far as Ikt vuict can be
heard. This peculiarity for it mast be re-

garded as a peraiiarity is the more marked
when Miss I" Ms is compared
that of other vocalists whose voices contain,
perhaps, as rnach sweetness, bat who
"mouth" their words iu such a miserable

that the bearer it at a lo-- a to know
whether be is listening to English or Cboc-U-(.

Miss I'Ul ren 5ert- -i the delightful bal-

lad, ''Gar-Je- of fifp," with suirh true
of expression that

hands of all w bo beard her were volunta-
rily set to applauding, leaving no doubt of
comj'vrst. For aa encore she gave Fisher
ilaideu."

Last, but not last, !a the success

of the entertainment comes tbe' Kuterpean
Eeni who base ins proved so much ti.at
their old frienda failed to recognize litem. It
is oeTHltkby tbe be musical orpanixntion
w e ever bad in 8o mitwt, sod baa the
mstrrial to make ooe of best orchestras
ia this part of the TLe entertairj-trit-n- t

th A'Vbout a one of tiie most er jay-ab- le

ptrtoricanoes w Lave ever Lad

in Sotutrset.

DOOUED TO DEATH.

JOE AND DAVE NICELY
MUST HANG.

The Court of Last Resort Over-

rules their Appeal and Sus-

tains the Judgment of the
Court Below.

No Chance Before the Pardon

Board.

All that Rfmiin it for the Gov-

ernor to Designate a Day tor

the Execution.

Deputy Sltfriff XclUIea lefornii Vu

rrlsaers Of tie Snprems Casrt'i

Full Text of Chief Paxton's
Opinion.

Ever since tbe argument of counsel
before the Bupieme Court of the State at
Pittsburgh on the second Monday of Orto-tobe- r

reversal of judgment in tbe case
of the Nicely boys, convicted at May term of
Court of lite murder of Herman Vmberger,
and sentenced to be bung, the predominant
question throughout the county lias been:
"Have tbe Supreme Court handej down their

in the Niocjy case V Interest in the
famous case ap!rs to be aa great as
it was preceding an 1 during the trial, and
bUU fair to continue until the awful penalty
of tbe law bas been carried into effect.

There was never the slightest doubt enter-

tained by tb-- people of the county as to
what tbe opinion of the Sj-rm- Court
would bs, but when they slopped to think
of the volu-uirtoa- paper book of over 4K)

jiSjes, sr. j:u.t;ed to their honors by counsel
ibr the defen 1 nits, they hJ uo idea that an
opiuiot would be Landed down before tbe
first of the and still the rase was so
clear and doubt so unreasonable, thai per-

sons from the country were impelled to a.'--k

Has tbe Supreme Court banded down their
opinion in the N.eely case?'' almost the first
thing on meeting.

Shortly after 10 o'clo k MonUy morning
a telejrrara was banded to F. J. Kocser, Esq.,
of counsel for the Commonwealth, wbicb
read: "Tlie N io.lv case affirmed." A smite
of triumph could be seen creeping over tbe
attorney 's brow as be d the message.
Not a vindictive smile, but such a smile as
any attorney might proudly wear who bas
labored for and won an important case. The
decision of Use Supreme Court was soon nois-

ed abroad, and tlie same satirCed smile
which the Crn in onw calib's sttoiiuys wore
could be seen on the faces cf ail wbo heard
the decision.

THE PMSOSHRS KEAS THS UECISIOJt

Deputy-Sherif- f Milt McMiilen went into
pri ton shortly dinner and broke

i the news lo the prisoners. "Its hard if it's
true," said Joe Nicely, bis face

turning painfully pale. Hi said nothing
more to tlie Deputy-Sherif- f but crawled onto
Lis bunk wittf-- the pttr wrevh wis after-

wards visile 1 by the watch m in wus fjand
him crying bitterly.

"I exjiecied nothing else," was all that
Dave said when the Depniy Sheriff told bint
of the Supreme Court's deciaiou. He never
changed color for the first
time seemed inclined to talk, but af-

ter meditating a moment be said
" I stijptse turattornfys will be in this

afternoon and with that lie commenced
walking up and down Lis cell with as much
freedom as the chains at bis feel would al-

low.

Attorneys Koot.tz and Coffrotb. counsel for
the defendants visited their clients in tbe
county jiil Tuesday It is not
known what tbe result of their interview
was, nor ia it known what step will next be
taken in behalf of tbe condemned men, but

boi spring eternal in the h nman breast"
and we have no d lu'ol that tbe cae of these
two unfortunates will be laid before tbe
Stale Eoard of Meanwhile all that
remains to be done before the final chapter
of this horrible crime can be written, is for
the Governorof the Commonwealth to name
the day on whic'j the condemned men shall
be executed, when the Sheriff of the oounty
will carry the dread sentence of law into
effect.

OfiXIOS or THE SIPEE XX COIBT.

Appeal of J.iseph Western
A l'avi.l Nicely from j

the Judgment of Oyer No. 1,t Terminer, of tSom- - j Oct. Term,
erset County. J lsr-3- .

raxsos, C. J."

"But four of the numerous specificaljons
of error in this case require notice; none of
ll.em netd extended discussion. Tbe de-

fendants below were indicted for homicide,
and were convicted of murder in tbe first

degree.
"At tbe trial of the cause the District At-

torney appears to have been aided by private
counsel, and tbe defendants complain that
in many instances things were said by coun-
sel lor the Commonwealth either directly to
tbe jury, or in their presence or bearing,
which were not warranted by tbe evi-

dence or wbicb were unfair comments
upon it. While tbe .matter bas been
brought upon tbe record by excep-
tions, we Lave only isolated passages
extracted from the remarks of counsel, gen-

erally three or four lines, and we can but
imperfectly judge of their character and
propriety; nor can we tell bow tbey may
Lave been qualified by preceded or

them. I era not aware of any way by
wbicb the speeches of counsel can legally be
placed on the record nor do I well see bow
tbe judgment of the Conrt could be reversed
by reason of their remarks. I would regard
any system of pranice by which error could
be assigned to the summing up of counsel ai

"
. ' " . " ' calamityvery

la.lv if she will pirdon the i
, . , plaiDtcof tbe mx-r-

have

tbe

aweetness,

clearness

tinging with

arid the

"

"
'

have
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country.

Justice

opinion

year,

-

the after

blanched

and

:

"

Pardons.

tbe

Dist.

what

;

In lite instances conj-sbo-

tbat wb-ne- ver

the attention of tbe Court was called to
them, tbe learned Judge treated them as
harmless and direr ted the jury to pay no re-gi-

to them. As an illustration I refer to
the Eighth specification. It is as follows :

" The Court erred in its answer to tbe sec-

ond exception of defendants to the remarks
of counsel for tbe Commonwealth to tbe
jury, which said exception and answer is as
follows :

"This trial will go very far to sliow wheth-

er every merchant or mechanic is to be safe
from masked villains.''

The Court : "This flight of oratory must
not have any effect on tbe jury."

"These are fair examples of this class of
specifications; while tbey do not furnish
any legal ground for tbe reversal of tbe
judgment, tbey are suggestions of a healed
xeal on the part of tbe counsel engaged on
eitlier side in the trial in this case. It is dif-

ficult to measure tlie amount of zeal which
is allowable or at least excusable on tbe part
of counsel engaged iruibe defense of a man
who is on trial for Lis life. Writers on pro-

fessional ethics differ upon this subject, and
I will not discuss it-- We have no difficulty,
bowrver, in measuring tbe extent of xeal

wbkb counsel for the Commonwealth may
properly display upon socb occasions. Tbe
District Attorney is a yuan judicial officer ;

be represents tbe Commonwealth and tbe
Commonwealth demands no victims. He
seeks justice only ; equal and impartial jus-lic- e,

and it is as mtxb tbe duty of the Dis-

trict Attorney to ate that no innocent man
suffers as it is to see tbat no guilty man es-

capee. Urace be should art impartially ; be
should present lbs Commonwealth's case
fairiy and should not press upon tbe jury
any deductions from the evidence tbat are
not strictly legiUmiOe, when be exceed this
limit and ia hot teal seeks to ir.Suence thera
by st pealing to their prrju-iiues- , be is no
longer aa impartial officer, hot becomes
leated partisan. When that officer allows

private coutuat to asal him En the trial of a
cauae, such counsel represents him lo that
exteiit'ami should be governed by tbe san e
rules of propriety.

"I'pon the argument of tbia case at tbe bar
much stress was laid upon the second speci- -

cat ion which alleges thai tbe Court below
erred in excluding tlie cross exaioinat.ou cf
Elia Mencher iu regard to the putlmbook.
To understand this point it is beOEsaary to
ititi that when tbe deceased, Herman I'o.-berg-

was murdered in Li owu Lome on

tbe evening of February 17, lia, two pock-- et

books were taken from Lis person con-

taining upward of f ll.OOO in money.
TbeCommonwraltb has offered evidence

to prove that David Nicely, one of th
had, on the day of his arrest,

w hile being conveyed to Somerset county,
and when no one else wss present, gave
porketbook to William Thomas, the driver
of tbe carriage that Thomas gave tbe same
pocket book to Nicely's brother-in-la-

that Menoher had given the same
pockftbook to Lis wife, a sister of the de-

fendants, tbe witness on tbe stand. Tt
latter testified (bather Lusband gave bera

after the defendants were arrest-

ed; that she laid it upon a table; that her
mother gave it to ll.e officer, and that it
was the same pot ket book she Lad received
from ber husband. Al this point the de-

fendant's counsel inlerijoeed the crxj examination

nfcrred to, the object of wbii-- was
lo interrogate the witness as to the identity
of the porketbook. But the Commonwealth
Lad not asked her a question a to its iden-

tity, tbey did not call her for any sncb pur-

pose; on tbe contrary she was only
asked to trace the pocketbook.
Another specification of error is to the man-

ner of receiving and recording the verdict.
(See ITth Exception.) What occurred iu

to the matter maybe briefly stated as ful- -

lowa. The jury came in frith a verdict of
"guilty in manner and form as they stand
indicted." In this there was no findirg of
the degree of murder as required by the Act
of Assembly. Bel ore the verdict was act-

ually and before tbe jury bad left

tbe box tbe Court sent them back to their
room with instructions to find the degree,
they returned into Court and rendered a
verdiii of "guilty of murder in the first de
pree." Fpon being polled each juror render-

ed lite same verdict, which was then duly
recorded and the jury discharged- - We see

no error in this. The verd'et as just relum-

ed was not a compliance with the Act of
Assembly and tbe lcsrntd Judge was entire-

ly ritht in sending the jury bai k lo amend
it. He would have failed in h's dutv I ad
he not done so. The allegation tbat there
was nothing to amend is tlausible bnt un-

sound. There was the Act of Assembly o
amend it by.

- Had tlie verdict been recorded and the
jury discharged, when tbey first came in
we would have had a different question be-

fore us. We might In sucb case be con-

strained to bold under the authority of
Johnson vs the Cora. 4 Pa. M, that tbe
verdict as originally rendered was a verdict
of murder in the second ofcly. But
there is neither reason nor authority for
holding that where a jury comes in with a
defective verdict the Court may not send
them out again to amend it. Authorities
are abundant upon this point, but it would
be a waste of time to cite them.

"Tbe time Las gne by lor a convicted
murderer to escajie upon mere technicalities.
This liarmless blunder of a perhaps inexperi-

enced jury did dt fendacta no injury. The:e
was a time in the history of the Epiish
criminal law when great crimes weie left

unpunished beiause of harmless technical
errors. This greater strictness was perhaps
due lo the Oct that at that period the crimi-

nal code was especially bloody. Capital
pnnishment was inflicted tor very trifling
offenses, and it may be the judr"e sought to
ameliorate its rigor by holding tbe crown to
tbe obserrance.of the merest technicalities.

- We al! know that Lord Hale declared
these legal niceties, or duibbies, we may
rather call them, as tending to alio- numy
rogues to escape from punishment of serious
crimes.

'With the advancement of judicial science
and a more enlightened administration of
tbe law, mere technicalities are less regarded
when they work no barm to a defendant.

"We have closely examined all theasfvn-ment- s

and find no error. The judgment in
tbia case is affirmed, and it is ordered that
the record in this case be remitted to the
Court below for tbe purpose of execution."

The residence of Alexander Countryman,
a half mile above Lavansviile, ou tbe Bed-

ford and Greensburg pike, was entirely de-

stroyed by fire shortly after midnitfhr, Sat-

urday. The fire originated from a defective
stove pipe running through the roof, and
tbe upper art of the building was a mass of
flames before the fire was discovered by tlie
occupants of tbe bouse. Mr. Countryman's
son, George, who lives on the opposite side
of the road, was aroused from his sleep by
tbe bright glare of the ill rues and the crack-
ing of burning timbers, and apprising bis
wife and step-so- n of his discovery, they ail
hurried to the assistance of his aged parents
Almost all of the household effects were
gotten out of the bnming building and car-

ried to a place of safcrty, the flames having
by this time gained such bcadaray that no
effort was made to check thtir progress. The
loss is estimated at fl,?.f).

A full line of Jersey Cashmere natural
woo! underwear, in while, red, and gray,
for ladies, cheap. Mas. A-- E. Yuu

"Camp Tucker." tbe rickety old shinty
tbat bas been an eye-sor- for many years on 1

the corner of Main-Cros- s and Union streets,
and which was recently moved into the lat-

ter street to make room for the new National
Bank building, has been torn down and the
timbers removed. "Tucker" will take pos-

session of Lis liandsoine new room in the
back building during tbe week.

I must have money before tbe 6th of Nov.
next. Call and pay your note or account at
once. J. B. Sxtdcb.

Tbe fniversa! Exposition, or World's
Fair, held at Paris, France, this summer,
was no doubt the frrandest ever held. The
contest for t b prlia on mf hinery was the
most animated ever known. Amour tlie
awards won by Americans wis the Grand
Gold Medal and the Cross of the Legion of
Honor, by the White Sewing Machine Com-

pany, of Cleveland, Ohio, lor the best family
sewing machine. This Company won the
Erst prlxe at ibe Cincinnati Centennial, in
!Ss3. If awards at fairs mean anything,
this is certainly the best s?wing machine in
the worhL Joseph Crist, of Jenner X Roads
is tbe agent for it in this county. Ladies
wishing to purchase a machine should ex-

amine tbis ona carefully, before baying any
other. Crist takes pleasure in showing it to
the ladies. Write him.

Breaking Out In a New Place.
Mr. J. Rutherf ird, oi arrived

n Bedford on Tuesday at the head of a corps
of civil engineers, and yesterday began wcrk
surveying'a line bet ween; Bedford and Ever-
ett. Tbe usual mystery that accompanies
engineers is not wanting in this esse, aud
nobody can be prevailed npoo to give any
information concerning tbe purpose of the
work. It is believed, however, that tbis is
one of the corps engaged in projecting a line
between Shippensbnrg and Hyndrjcan. to
connect tbe Western Maryland and tbe Bal-

timore & Ohio. An a'.Hartca between the
Pal ft more & Ohio and the Reading baa been
talked of for some time, and it is supposed
that litis is a step in that direction. Brdijrd
GaxrtU.

Northampton Items.
Wild turkeys are plentifuL
William Poorhaugh, who bas been seri-

ously ill for the past several weeks, is slow-!- y

recoveriiig.

One dsy last wark Mr.Jobn Miller cut
down a bee tree which stood on bis
farm, and obtained about sixty pounds of
choice boner.

Trias Poorbaucb, a respected citixen of
AUcglieuy township died on Friday, Novem-
ber 1st. and was buried in tbe Kam merer
cemetery the following Sunday. His age
was about GO years. Srr.

Crancl Opening of th Confluence
RalJroad-- A Gala Day for the

Youeh Valley.
Eorroa Haaau : Tbe new railroad from

Confluence up tbe Yougbiogbeny river was
opened on Tbors-LiT- , lbs 7th Inst., under
moat favorable circa mstancea. So complete
were the arrangements tbat Uie somewhat
elaborately printed program far tlsas orca- -
sktn was carried out to the very letter, from
beginning to end.

A word as to tbe enterprise. It can be
safely said tl,A no public work in this, cr
any other state, was ever so quietly project-
ed and expeditiously executed as this new
road. Tbe first pick strode in iis construc-
tion was about tbe middle of last April, and
yet without any great ado tba roadbed was
completed, good bridgte built, flrst quality
ties and the best cf ttee! rails laid, and most
of the rued substantially ballasted by tbe
first of Novembsr th length of time being
less than seven months. Tbis unparalleled
achievement of railroad const ruction is lara-ly- ,

if not entirely, da to two PhilaJel-phiac-

Mr. J. B. Henry, the president of the
road, and CuL J. W. Crawford, ita chief en-

gineer. Their wis policy, i en-

ergy, and their sticking to it kind of pluck,
accomplished in a few month what would
have required years of work uuder the pro-

verbially dilatory course of railroad builders,
The citueu of Confluence, at least those

who know a gI thing when they see it,
appreciating the bene fn their town will de-

rive from this new outlet and inlet, showed
their appreciation of it on tbe morning it
was opened, by a profuse display of flag0,

and by assembling at the railroad station,
where a capitally god welcome speech by
Prof. R R. Banner wss delivered, and ap-

propriate responded to by some of the
railroad officials.

The ride over this new candidate for pub-
lic patronage from Continence up lo its tem-

porary terminus at tbe Manor Club House,
in Garrett county. ML, (which is within
seventeen miles of Oakland), proved it to be
a first-clas- s road in every particular. It was
gratifying lo see large and convenient station
bouses, nearly completed, at Somertield,
Somerset couuty. Pa., and at Friendsville,
ML

At 11:3) a. m. tlie excuiaion train, well
filled with iniUxl from Pittsburgh,
Confluence, Simerset, Puilaielpbia, and
other points, pulled out from the Confluence
station, crossed the Yougbiogbeny, and
hugging the beautiful river, reached Sooier-fiel-

nine miles south of Cor.t! jeuce, in
shout twenty minutes. Here tbe people
from the surrounding country Lad gathered
to tbe number of several bun Ireii, with the
Addison brass band, in honor of the occa-
sion, and to partake of tbe hart e tie, cons, s --

ing of an ox roast, and the usual viands of a
first-clas- s feast, provided by tbe generous
citizens of the old town and immediate
vicinity.

The cext stop was at Selbysport, Md., ten
miles aoove SjmerSeld. Here, as at the lat-

ter place, floats, transparencies, and banners
were lo be seen by the dozen, some of which
bad printed on them in large letters the
word " Welcome." Friendsville, Md., was
the next stopping point, at wbicb place two
or three hours were spent. The decorations
and general arrangements reflected great
credit upon the wide awake people of tbat
entire section of country. The first question
asked by the excursionists, on alighting from
the cars, was, " Where did this vast multi-
tude of people, numbering several thousands,
come from ? ' Wagons, carriatres, buggies,
and horses, could. be counted by the scores.
L'sing a popular slang phrase, the denizens
of that part of Oirrett County " did them-
selves proud" by tbe ample preparations to
feed and entertain the multitude. A roasted
ox. and a liberal supply of other subslan-tial- s,

with all the delicacies of the season,
were the features of their sumptuous repast.

Repairing to the platform erected for the
occasion, the first thing in order was niusic
by the two brass. bands, one from Liston-bu-g,

the oilier from Oakland, (tbe Addison
band having remained at Somerfield. Then
followed the welcome speech, by Dr. Bartlett,
of Oakland, who said, among other things,
that the celebration of tbe opening of this
new road was only tbe beginning of tbe end,
as by tbis time next year the last link of tbe
chain connecting Ibe maio line of tbe B. fc

O.roaJ at OiklanL with its branch at Coo-duen- c,

wou:d be in its place. Responsive
speeches were thea male by Col. Crawford,
and President Heury, in behalf of tbe guests
of the road.

Col Crawford stands conspicuous among
the foremost civil engineers of this country,
and bas an intimate personal knowledge of
all the great railroads not only of the United
States, but of Europe, China, and Japan.
He not only spoke in glowing terms of the
resources of tbe Yougbiogbeny valley, but
enthusiastically of its bewitching beauty.
President Henry, who bas almost literally
watched every inch of the construction of
the road, and whose genial qualities have
made everybody bis friend, not only em-

phasized the Colonel's declarations by nu-

merous happy illustrations, but by convinc-
ing fa.-ts- . He closed Lis appropriate and
popular address by paring tbe highest pos-s.b-

compliments to tbe integrity, iudustry
and intelligence of tbe people of tbe whoie
valley.

After a short address by Gen. Koonlx on
internal improvements, the excursionists
sgain boarded the cars and soon reached the
Manor Club House, where they were en-

tertained in a most royai manner. It goes
without saying tbat full justice was done by
one hundred and thirty hungry men and
women to as fine a dinner as a Delmonico
caterer could provide.

This Club House merits a iiaraeraph. It
is situated on a picturesque bluff at the pres-
ent terminus of the new road, and overlooks
tbe limpid waters of the rapidly flowing
Yougbiogbeny. and on land owned by the
Yough Manor Land Company. Ia iu de-

sign and mechanical construction the Club
House is a marvel of rustic beauty. It is
built of nicely bewn pine logs, the iaterven-ia- x

spaces being S,J in with plaster, after
tlie fashion of a century ago. Its dimensions
are 80x?0 feet, and it is surrounded by large
covered twrcbes. Its internal arrangement is
lrfertly adapted for the comfortable ac-C-

modal ion of a large number of guests,
as was shown by the fact that all the txeur- -

sionists had seats at the several U.ning ta-

bles. The ceiling in tbe commodious bail!
was the subject of many compliments dur- -

ing and after dinner. In fortn. it may be
said to be and finished with
white pine interlaced in tbe most artistic
manner. As to its order of architecture it
would be rather hazardous to venture an
opinion, inasmuch aa Col. Crawford, who
designed the building, hesitated lo give it a
name. But al a veature it may be (aid to
parUkeof all the orders, except the plain
one of Tuscan, and, therefore, may be called
the Composite, In some respects it is not
wholly unlike what now passe aa the yueen
Anne style. But call it w hat you please, it
is both unique and beautiful, and does hon-

or to its designer and builders. We predict
that it will become one of tbe moat popular
summer resorts of the Allegheny mount-
ains.

The return trip was made on schedule
time, arriving al Confluence about GJ o'clock
p. m. All tiie excursionists were loud in
praise of tbe road, the scenery, tbe enter-
tainment, and of tbe delicate attention of
those in charge of tbe excursion train.
Nothing occurred by way of detention or
bitcb in carrying out tbe printed program to
mar the pleasure of tbe occasion. Taking it
all in all, it was a memorable day in tbe his-

tory of the beautiful and picturesque Yougb-
iogbeny Yalley.

A SowessetGcist.

As the weather gets cooler, yon will want
furs. All styles ot muffs and seta, cbeap. A
handsome muff fur 50 cents.

Mas. A. E. Tat.

Frank Baer, Henry Hetsel, and Charles
Francis, charged with burning tbe flouring
mill of Rumbaugh & Brinker, at Greens-bur- g,

were convicted Saturday; tbe jury ar-
riving at their verdict after an absence of
forty-eig- ht hours.

I have j'ist received another new stock of
dry goods. Come and see them,

Mas. A. E. Vau

Sudden Death of Dr. Brubaker.
Never within our' recolicct'on bas o:;r

rommonity received so severe and suddm a
shock aa tbat experienced Tuesday eiening.
wneo the death t,f Dr. Brubaker was an
nounced He was stricken suddenly Fri
day evening- - with typhoid fever, and wLile
it was known that be was seriously ill. a fa-

tal termination was not looked for. His
desth occurred at 9:30 p. m.

There is manrninjr in every Somerset
household and sorrow rests in tlie
liearts of al! of ber citizens. All feel that in
tbe death of Dr. Brubaker tbey have met
with a personal lues.

Wraps Cheap and Stylish.
Don't tail to go lira. Chl's for Ladies' and

Children' Wraps. Their Jersey Jackets
Divedoire Jackets, Cloth Jackets, and New-

markets, are al! taiior-mada- , and their Plush
Jackets. Plush Coat and Dolmans, are the
nicest and cneapeat in town.

A large assortment of children' new style
wraps, cbesp. Mas. A. E. Uou

Flooded Barb Wire.
I have in stock a lot of Johnstown flood

ed barb wire, at the low price of two cents
per pound. This w ire is strong and guaran
teed to stand stretching, fiend in your order
at once, is you want cheep fencing.

J. ii. HoLisasaiu.

mm

5AKI

mi 9ER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of porlty.
strength, and avrtolei.meitete. Mttre eeuDoamcal
Iban the oMmary kinds, aa.l cannot - soift in
conrtethiiin with tbe multitude of low lest, snort
weight, alum ibisphTe powder. sW.i wV ia
cow Royal Baai.su Poa rjca to., 1 all St.
X. I. j.i!i:.'sut;i

COURT SALEQRPIIANS'

OF

Valuable Real Estate.

VI KITE of an orfWof a!e lnxl r't of tbe8TOrphan.' l ours of Suimrrset Ononty, fa., anif
uRireete1. I will eitnwe u public pile on the
pre unars in AitegTrenT Tuwnhii, iu said county,
on

SATURDAY, LEG. 7, 1SS0,

at 1 o clock p. tbe fti'low Inir real etate,itu?e
in Alleiraeiiv Tap., Somerset Co., Pa.. bounoVl
by lamu of Jease itcVieker. Mrs. Jordan, WeiMjel
Werner. Martin Arcsick, Frsneis Kneit. ATdew
Werner, Knuoci Waoibauh and Francis entire,
cuaiauilnf

290 Acres and 62 Perches,
there bctn a twnstorr lor. house aa J 1k barn on
tbe premise. About 3oa acre etemr. X acres of
which ia in meado. and tbe tiice tim-
bered with a bite nsk and rork mk. The farm
is in gxtou condition, and in a guo-- neighborhood.

TERMS.
One-thi- rd la band, the balance in three equal

annual pavnenb. without luts-r- Tea percent
01 oaau moucy va he m nn oar 01 sale.

HENRY F. WEBER,
novll. En r ofilenry S. Weber.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything in the
line of

PURE BED5S OR MEDICINES.

Don't Fall to Give Me a Call. Being:
a Graduate of the Philadelphia- COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. -
I am prepared to '! all Physicians'

Prescriptions and Family Receipts

witb safety and accuracy. My line of

TOILET ARTICLES,
PERFUMERIES, tsOAPS,

SPONGES, TRUSSES, ic
is the largest and best in the County.

Palnsr's Fis3 TciUt Soap.

This is the best snd cl cspest Soap on the
market. One tri-.'- , and you will alwsys

use it. Remember,

3 Cakes for Cents. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask ycu to try my leading brands.

Call and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Visitors Always Wst.cov Born

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language spoken. My motto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

EcsrSTTfLLT

Charles Young,
Successor to C. H. Bexiford,

SOMERSET. PA.

QUPIIANS' COURT SALE

OF

YalnaliB Real Estate.
8V TIRTCE Cr AT? ORMF.! OF S ILK Uwud

of the OrphanV Coan of Somerset Couuty,
fa., lothe undersieuei directed, I (till exrwae
to pubiie sale en the premises, la manrrset Trp.,
ia taud County, oa

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6, 1SS9,

at I o'clock p. m., the f .ITosrinp real estate, tale
tee propenjr oTtatnarin Khoads. dee d , vu:

A certa'D tract of land Uuste In !suciet T P--.

mersettmtv. pa, adjoining lands of JibWvigie. IS. 8. HieJiotder, Wia. Srhrork. Samuel
kooemer. Elmer Khoai. an.1 mbers. eoQioiniitg
taohuudred aud twenty acres, aud aikaauce.
There is a two-tlur- frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn, horse stab'e. spring honfe, and other
om'iuildiuK" on Ibe premises. Alamt 1 acres
Clear : 2 a res la meadow : there ia a rood su-
gar camp uf about fro trees ami s keelere ; alao,
an orchard of choice fruit on Ute premise. The
farm 1 in a food state at cultivation.

TERMS.
tVMO In hand : II .000 remain" a lien, tbe Inter-

est of which Is pavable to Xary hh'Mds. The
balance in annua ratrmeai of to burnt red dol-
lars, to be secured oa ibe premise ; lea per cesit,
ot hand money oa day of a.c

IttASS. C. RHOADS.
nor It. AdjBiuUiralur.

UDITOITS NOTICE.

la the estate of Joha F. Mc-rjn- -, late of Shade
To-- a nship. dec d.

T'.h of ertember. la.i. awant of AdmlnlstTW-t-i- r
e tinned 1 Hh of Soveraber, IS, on motion

of Messrs. Ouibnrw A-- Coiborn, artoruee for lb
Adminiraior. thet'onnapfoiat t. W. Hieaeeker,
AtHlitur vn make a distnbatkia ef tbe mads ia
the hands cf the Adttditittmf.'r to and aiaona Ua
iegei reprewntaUvea. to law.

Extract fruai the miBCteo.
sxauj J. V. SWAKI, Clerk.

The uadeTsifmed Auditor h.-- ebr V.ve notice
that he will mi toaiintd to t'.e duiies endrr th
above tfi4nlmerit, al h o e in is.)riierei. Pa,,
on Wednesday, tiie 4ih day of fremter. Jvs, at
V a. u, aheu aad aftere ail paruea may at-
tend, if tbey Uiiak prrr.

TH.ED. W, BJXSEtKER,
DovU. Audi lor.

Stone- - IN THE Bladder.
mow iv wae etweste. vms uvsotiwocs

aaavivues eavttt surrtatea.
lfr. K V. ravin, a wetl krsawa boot kper of

KarbaaMf. X. T.. rite : " One day I was rid
with a pala m the lower part of my back Sx
eaate a atoppafe of uie mine, and acuta in. 1

eauetl advice, and was Uiat my symptom
vers those of sum. Is tbe ladder. I will not
try to describe what I weut thrcsgs Vent of
the ueaus takes fmduni any benefit until I
begaa thenaeof Dr. David Kennedy' Fvortte
remedy' of Aondout. 9. Y. t.radoaUy tfc more
asrioussyaptransbesaa toyteid. Tbepajisea-ad- ,

tba caiuloua or sue havtria; been

Dissolved by.thejMedicIne.
From this tba my recovery was eoaptete. and

t ass iwadrfte umifj lhatfOr. Keaaedy's revor-tt- e

Remedy saved my Uie." Mr. Lgman Craw-

ford. dru!, of Soruiiftield, Ma-- , says " For
year I was afflicted with Kid Dry DUeas la tt

most scute form, I tried different kind of treat-meuta-

spaot a great deal of avHjey. only to
and snyMtir worse taan ever. In. Ktnatcj

stemey i say it wub a fnet reco iee-tl-

of all thai a done for u u th oaly
aiit( that did.m tbe sliijlite joud. It gave uie

PERMANENT RELIEF.

I ata Bow we'd an-- l urout. I have reeunimend-e- d

Uitiiie.imrietoBiriv psiipie U Kidney Ins-ra-

aad Ihev all are aim we in aa i.i tial
In. Kennedy tavenue ke;nedy liaa oi
w equal In itie id wori-- i ror Una istreHin

aud uitee falaCrwauplairr, " Mr. W. Min. ot
I atssul. K. i.. af : " F'jv many years I u.tered
lroravL F inaily B:y wile lnrtciwd me to try
a buttle of lr. Iavid Kron.iy'a Fvwi. ateme-dv- .

locraiify berl tugr.t a MUie. losedUial
aad two orturee U it lis. loore. and, to laaac a
long story sttort, I aoi a well man.

DR. XESyEDrS FA Y0B1TE REXEDT.

rasTASXD sv

Dr. David Kennedy. Rondout, S. T.

tl per bottle. Six for 15. By all dmgirtsV.

XECUTOK'S SOTICE.

haiateofjnhn firmdv. flee'd, late of Quetnahoa- -

liur Tap.lsmenel Coomy , Fa,
Letters veaiiieutary on uie alive estate bavins

been sranied lo Ihe uodersiitBed by ui y"tt
auihoniy, iuea w hereby given tot ijerwai
1...L. j.f ia Hi.u iu mx. fmnie-lial- 1.1- -
mem. and ihrw baviair el? ires airairust the saiae"
will pnawat Utea da y autftenueaied tor seuie-sw- ui

lo Uie undersuiied. at h rt?i ieiice, on
haiurday. Utcltih dav tit Iieeern,

HfcitMAS W. HEKKKY.
novtL Eaee aior.

F. . Biissrsra, AitonJey.

11 ULE TO AtXEPT OK KEFUSE.

ii. briian H. . of Suirar Creek. Tusca
rawas touniy. 'bio: iMuiel H. Voder. iJ
lieistown. lambna Uwiuy. Fa. . Hsrhara Vo-

der, d with c Wiuxert, ef Ml.
Hop 'mill : aud Aaron r Voder, of 11 niU

lud. :
Vou are hereby jv.tiried to be and aptar at

aa Orphans' f.in te be held tn and for somerset
laaiaiy, Fa, on Mouday. Ihe '.Hh oaycf tinemlier
neat. Ihen and mere lo nr refuse u take
tiie real estate of Iiaaiel 0, Voder. lee d at
Uie appraised raiuauon, or abuw cailne a by the
same sno1' Id not be sold.

(SherrsoAce. t B. 8. MiltH-LFK- .
Somerset, (let. 3u, '. I sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Having; been appointed Aodiior by the Or-

phans' tMirt of Soaiernet County. Fa., lo a

upon the taceptkm. Sled to tbe ao-ou-nt of Sam 1

bm..r, Administrof tbe estate of Jneeph bru-
baker. dee'd.. and make o ad
anv.ne thoae entitled to the fund, noti.-- e

in hereby nveo tlwu 1 will aiu-o-- l t the diilie ot
said aofMHCtmeiit at my oft-e- , in sH.roerv-t- . 1'a .

Friday. November 26. t, when and where all
persons interested may att'Bd.

VALESTISE HAY.
oeta. AiKiitor.

STATIONERY,
ARTISTS MATERIALS,

Fancy Goods.
Tmc lanecsrv ana stwv assowrvs

VMS errv.
stock in

rRrvrr?fo of all kinds.
Especial Attentioe gitre te

Engraved Wedding Invitations
and Cards.

as-- Mail Orders latent Prompt Attestios. "

JOS. EICIIBAUM & CO,
4 FIFTH ATE., PITTjCCRliB.

FALL OF 1889.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

New Goods
AT

Parker & Parker's.
Goods at Bottom Prices, and

Trade a Booming.

Great Bargains in all
partments.

De- -

Now is the time to buy your

Mt'SLTSsi. SHEEnN;!?. XAPKIX?,

TABLK LISEVi, T0WL4. SH'.itTIXS.
CilNGlIAilS. UUCUE5,

BLEACUE1 A.N'D rXBl.EACHED CXTT0X
FLAXXELS,

PLAIX, BED. BUE.:t;HAY ASD BALKED
wooi njLXXiXs.

TTe bare a large and ek jant cor k of

Dress Goods,
Uneqnaletl by any we have hail hereto

fore--, consisting of C acbimeres id all the
desirable colors, Henrietta Clothe in
all the new colors. Good bargain

in Cloths. W e have them in ail
the different widths, colors,

and prices-- Our stock of

Black Dress j Goods,

in all the heat makes, from the cheapest:
up. we nave in stork a splendid as-
sortment cf Black Silks, Black and

Colored Rhadamers. Black and Col-or- .l

Surahs'. Black and Colored
Plnshew, E'ark and CWnml

Velvets. Fancy Trinimin;:"
of all kind to match, treoa

Good Gixxl., at big
Bargains.

A FULL STOCK OE UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Misses, Men and Bnjrs, at Bar--
mum, our stock ol

NOTIONS
is Complete. ITosierv. Handkerchief". KiJ

Glove". Mittens, Burtons, Lans,
Gents' and Lxi ea a.

tjomeihina new in .x:k.
loub!e faced Plit.bes in all ol
om. silk and Sat'n IVmssk

. Table ami Stand Covers. The

Will be found well stocked ia

Jersey and Beaver Jackets.
Newmarkets, Flush Jackets,

HaxiteU. and Plosli OwO.

Our sale in these Goods bave rrme war
yotvd uur expectations Tats seamm. kr

BLANKETS
We 1 are Li-e- , rf stlet ar.d gray, terydk apt

Call aad see as. and the largest an mosc
complete line of Dry Gonrts and Xotvi-na- .

lloakK. ShavrVs, Blankets, frents and Ladies'
Farniabine Coocis vre have ever badf the.
pleasure of showing.

Butterick Patterns

ARKER &. PARKE

On
Sale- -

R

NOTICE ! NOTICE!
(Mr line of New Fal! and 'Pinter Good is now crmipiei. which iipe ae k vmi tr

inspect ia person, or by aeaduis for ssucple beiore you buy. Be tow e ul note a
few of the new things:

zzz. DRESS GOODS.----:- :-
Mohairs, Black and Co'urs, SO Cent to Fine Grade.- " - - - "eti:iiui,
Eng. - - 4-- "
Wtol Htnnettas, Black asd Colors, 39 Cents to Finest Grade.

-C-LOAK DEPART1ME XT.n
New Line Jerseys, 50 Oats to Ficeal Grade.

--
. Jacketa.13 00 "

" " - - --

"
Newmarkets,!;!')- Plash Jacket. 1 10 to - "

" " " "fcacque eld to

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We have many Spta.Ial BA-gal- as In thia line. Our faet black Wool Hoee tt

re extra good.

TRIMINCS.
Fringe, TYaida, Gimps, an J everything in the Trimming lice at Low Prices.

We Invite you to give u a call, or would be pleased to send you Samples.

'f ii D

35 Fifth Avenue,

ESTABLISHED 133L

:NEW

PITTSBURGH,

ESTABLISHES

-- PALACE of MUSIC.
MELLOE & HOENE.

77 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
3 Hardman, Krakaner, Harringtcn, and Kimball Pianos,

PALACE ORGANS.
The Best Pianos,
'i

j - The Lowest Prices,

PA.

Organs,
Terms.

Mr. E. C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for us in the Som-

erset district., and persons wishing to purchase aa instru-

ment will do as well, and get one at the same as the-- ,

would by coming to Pittsburgh. Write for Catalogues,"

Terms, etc., to

IE. C.JVVEL-- C H, Fr iedens. Somersel Cou nty. Pen n'a.

Loutlier's Dim Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Dmg Stcrsis Rapidlj B.ccaiz:g a Great

Favcrite with Pe:pls h Search cf

FRESH MD PUBE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c,

TEE DOCTOR GIVES PSItSOHAI. ATTEXTIOX TO THI COJITOryTiISG OF

Piiyslcians' Prescriptions I Faiily Receipts
GREA T CAJlZ BE ISO TAKEy TO VSX OyLT FRZSB ASD PVXM AtllCLIS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BBAHDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It ia always a pleasure to dispky our )od

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. EYI. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

IFIEIElLSriEIR, BEOS.
Reliable Close-Pric- ed Shoe Store- -

Petiole Congress.
This cut represents the Eraer-ao- o

Petiole Congress in Kanpt-r- x,

Porpoie, Cordovan and
Calf; has a double store one
v:n placed back, and the oth-
er ia front of tbe ankle-bor-n

--thus preventing the strain
the robber on the arkle-bfir-e

and prevectin the pore llra j0!4
beinst chafed and defaced by in-
terfering. Without qoetstkn
the comics Shoe is the

CiOisiGiJRiEiSiS ! G: AJ II TiEilf,
LADIES FINE SHOES &tfttVr- - ""--- ".

lie --r T x fy T T 1 y a wJ Tmmcm '".eats' CV. IS n.1 H Wii. Ao. r)M.

a La AJJ KJ VT AaJ tAoiaiae aiwe. with Lraiher rouaurr and UiMiie.

reppedftiKy mil atei i.n to tiie fart that we crin!tnt!r keep in tcck a
WE line of th uim. eHnble and most serviceable rK of the latest

in the tra.'e. sn I alwav invite com tarison of our prices with those
of other dealers. CALL ASH SEE US.

F EPvXERBEOTHERS, Somarset. Penn'a.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

Tb iilrsigid. n Je Baashn.an bare
Uii

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At Cwsot erla4. . nd have ref rr d and refiir-i.t-hi-- il

lu ilii-- . aC. uta-l- it a
to ttie lravei u.' imiMic

will, fwod la&le. and ctRMCviiquursaiUbebar.

He isr tias in eonnertkm with tbe I'ort'l a lanre
uai.:ity f tiatiahman sii-- t rmriiifr Pure md
"ilyi; Wiiister i- - mi" br tlie rmrreitir gailuu,

ai tbe following pr-- :

Two Year old at 1 01 per sa'..n.
Three - - - ti
l our - ",--

The jjrice of tbe jtia ts W It wach raHrm.
The pnre of tbt wBkej tfd J.i miwt aiaavs
acimiiiT the resier. ait-- ai'.i iioiie tmpt
aoentkin and ahiizwut. Addreas ai- - ardera to

JnU-i- S. P. Sweltier.rnttb.i'jiBd ltd.

rEIT OF PARTITION.

Z'Mtrimh Lt.br. "l- K. TiutfcJ uti Vsc-l-

TnAl, of Wrtr'
Vu ft?rr-t- tu;fi tnt in w.rvnjM" of

Wr:l cf niiiniA iaaud oot Tbe un rourt
ot rv.nrt futility, fV.. anr! ( km 4'ifwl1. I
will hrld aa intiia tm she (nr ib
r4a:e of J-- VTk-- r. ir it'.ntt- - tri Pi'ni
ToH'THtu biTmerc ouuty, l a. on MoiiueMaT,
the 4ih litT of rr rm'-r- r, wtii mid bxre
too mii atti If Ton think ?mp-r- .

bbriirt I R. A. UtXtthtS.

THECAL NOTICE.
XiXiee is hweby irsrea that operation G1

lria!ebv IL W i. aint a;i,- -f (rnboidera,
to i&e t'.mrt ot itiMrler of 8mwrl I'fv,
!'.. oa Moadav. tne ltlh dav of Iter niiafr. I,fx-- tii iuoHvratvvi as ITDrieh of vilyje
ot ( aste.rc.aii, ia I jper Turkevtm T iwnahi p. In
aid lonniT. arreai.iy to tar Ast of AawraMr.
ai.prmrd tbe !rd day ot AjxU, lil, aad tia
smpieirienu.

SCOTT OC1K.
Boris. SoLar.ton tut AppJcaats.

I U

The Best
The

w

ar

Etfu of Poll EMfmnn. d-- r i Ui of Coi.
LHtwm of amiMaitrmpi m Lh aJor

hannrx been xrmalrd w she terrnT4i ,v tee
ntirf-- belty rfn u al' r-i- ud

iivlitri-i- 1 vo mti ette to makt jjrr-l;a- f
parme-a- i an. lijss hannr eiairn anwii4 ibe
Mme to pregnt iben Sut at.iheT: Ur
netsl(!BieTit b KrilT. $rsuxT 1. l,ai lie
laic read'ttszicre of

t9. A Imtr trafair.

S

Easiest

price,

prTerai:tltriXT.

To fax: ra-- fr ihr vaieof $7rv u-- ,stV
4wfWrtrme.i irnaranut. KaI.aKV aMj tenjft-ii- l nti- - Af-l- ai ocxce,
Zatiaj aye. Mm n Th;

ciiajs bum. co. y. r.

A SOLID
TEEL FETvICE!

XAOZOF

EXPANDED METAL
screrrs'.sa kew.

frcsToewcrs. rwirs. Cwrwnt. Faw
Oamcms Ottuik Artar a i.f.a tearoa. Ircilt--
ttn-vrm- nt rLtTE10 LATH. BtHlI ItTV
Ax. Vt'nie for lilnatrated Ci raki-e- - mailed Irte.

CENTRAL EXPANDED EETAL CO
lis Water iML, Prrtftirsr r.'srimniatatKsa, Ore aasae of iia, paper


